An electroni c instnllncn t is described whic h p crmits sol ut ion of l rans ien t h eat-flow p roble ms by use o f direct a na logy t o electrical networks . Th e instrum en t is of t he so-called " fast-t ime" type, simulat in g t he t ransie nt involved in times of th e order of 10-6 t hat of t he ther ma l prot otype. A p hotoformer type of inp ut-signal generation is ubed and t his, togeth er wi t h a va ri a b le-frequ e ncy maste r oscillator, permi ts fl exi b ility of in p u t-sig nal wav eform a nd time scale.
Introduction
Labora tories in which studies arc performed on the fire-resistan ce b ehavior of building s truc tural components h av e b een fr equently ask ed to predi ct or estimate the fir e p erformance of s tructures th a t have not b een tested. In some cases data arc available upon which useful es timates may b e based . In mos t cases, however , the quality of th e r es ultin g c Limates is largely dependen t on the experien ce and feelin g th e estimator h as for the problem . In an effor t Lo assis t in placin g such es timates on a more exac t basis, an electronic device for performing the n ecessary computations was design ed and cons truc ted a t the Bureau.
Fire-resistan ce t es ts arc performed on portions of buildings for the purpose of det erminin g th e s uitability of th e cons truction in withs tandin g th e efl' ec ts of fir e. While m echanical b ehavior m ay fr equen tly limit the usefuln ess of the stru c ture in this r espect , it often happen s that thermal tran smission is the critical factor in determinin g its ability to r esist fire . The pl'oce dme used durin g such tesL s [1] 1 requires applica tionLo th e furnace-enclosed stru ctm e of a time-varyin g temp era ture fun ction corresponding to th e standard fir e exposure . The proccdure also permits h ea t losses to occur from the un exposed portion of the specimen b y bo th ra.diation and con vection. These condition s make it impractical to usc analytical methods for solution of th e h eat-tr ansfer equatioll .
B ecause of this it seem ed desirable to usc some high-speed approximation m ethods for computin g th e th erm al behavior of s tru ctures exposed to fir e. BoLh digital and conven tional an alog compu ters wer e con sidered and used with a certain d egree of su ccess for approximate solu tions of s uch problems. However , it seem ed likely th at use of th e direc t analogy b etween th ermal and elec trical circui ts migh t p ermit gr eater flexibility in th e solu t ion of problems and simplify Lh e "codin g" .
Th e device cons tru cted is somewh a t similar to the on e develop ed b y L awson & M cGuire [2] . This m ak es usc of tll e an alogy b etween electrical and th ermal circuits direc tly wi thou t the n eed fol' a large assembly of electronic m ath em a tical-oper ator units I Figmes in brackets indicate the literature references at t he end of this paper.
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which , ill cOllven tional computers, ar e assembled in appropr ia te fashion t o solve th e mathematically expressed r elationship describi.n g tho h eat-transfer problem . This direcL usc of t h e analogy p ermits building a b asic signal-gen eratin g and m easurin g unit which is much more compact t han th e usu al analog compute) ' . The theory, cons truction problem s, operation , and limita ti ons of this devi ce ar c briefl y described .
Analogies
In many en gin eerin g investigations of the physical behavior of m echani cal, elec trical , :Ouid dynamic, th ermal, and optical sys tem s, the complexity of analy tical 01' approxima te numerical solution s of th e ma th ematical formulation of the problem may b ecome v er y diffi cult and excessively timo con sumin g. In the pas t this h as often r esulted in th e usc of in t uitive d esign procedures. In su ch cases an approxima t e proto type of the system involved was constru c ted and exp e]'imen t al s tu clies made of its p erforman ce. In m an y in s tan ces it was diffi cult to v ary the des ig n parameters wi thout ex tensive r ebuildin g of the pro totyp e. B ecau se of tbis, scien tis L s and en gin eers co ncerned with the design of su ch sys tem s have, wi th in cr easin g frequen cy, made u e of analogies. Thus an elec Lri cal system may b e analogous t o a m echanical, th erm al, or oth er sys tem provided th er e is a liken ess b etween the two sys tems. Usually such a liken ess is not on e of app earan ce or form bu t a r esemblan ce of ph ysical b eh avior. Thus, if it can b e shown that th e m a th em.atical descrip tions of the behavior of two dif1'cl'eJl t system s a)'e similar , then i t is usually possible to usc on e system as a m eans for s tudyin g the b ehavior of th e other. The ease with whi ch electrical circui ts can b e assembled and t h eir b eh avior studied have m ade th em particularly useful as an alogs.
Analogs have lon g b een used by m en , m aps p erhaps represent on e of t h e earliest useful forms. Kirehhofl' [3] in 1845 utilized the an alogy b eLween CUlTent flow in a plate an cl flU X distribution b etween charged p arallel-lin e conductors in a uniform m edium t o determin e the capacit a, l) ce b etween certain configurations of su ch conductors. Since then , hundreds of publica tions have appeared on th e subj ect of an alog techniques. Higgins [4] has compiled a very extensive bibliography of electroanalogic methods in which appear references to almost a thousand original papers. Soroka's paper [5] provides one of the better introductions to the great versatili ty of analog techniques in the solution of engineering problems. His later book [6] provides a detailed exposition of many possible analog methods and techniques.
Beuken [7] presented one of the early descriptions of the use of electrical circui ts for analysis of transient heat.-flow phenomena. Paschkis [8] has constructed and made extensive use of a similar but larger device. Both of these instruments are of the so-called "longt ime" type. This implies that the th ermal transients are studied by means of electrical circuits r equiring transient periods of several minutes 01' more duration. This permits the use of potentiometric-type instruments for data-recording purposes . The major drawback to the use of such systems is th e requirem ent for use of rather large capacitors.
Lawson and McGuire [2] describe a device of the "fast-time" type. Here the electrical transien t is co mpleted in a few milliseconds and the problem repetitively solved, measurements being made by m eans of cathode-ray presentation of th e data. This latter device was intended primarily for solu tion of problems quite similar to those considered here. In their paper they present a rather comprehensive exposition of the basis of the electrical-thermal transien t analogy, together with a discussion of means of application to one-dimensional space problems and some discussion of th e possible errors involved in the use of lumped circui t elements. Because of the extensive discussions in the li terature of th e various types of analog systems possible it would serve little purpose to repeat th e descriptions h ere. A brief indication will, however, be made of the theoretical basis for use of electrical models for solution of transient heat-How problems. This should not be taken to imply t ha.t h eat-flow problems are the only type for which t h e instrument to be described may be used. It consists essentially of a voltage versus time signal-generation unit, means for application of the generated signal repetitively to an electrical network, and provision for measuring the transient voltages which are developed within the model. Thus , any electrical network tha t can be used as an analogy of another type of system may be used with this instrument.
By definition the rate of heat How oQ/ot in the direc tion of a one-dimensional thermal gradien t is given as the product of the conductivity k, the area A across which heat How is taking place, and the temperature gradient oO/ox or, oQ/ot= -kAo%x, (1) the negative sign indicating that flow takes place in the direction of a negative temperature gradient.
The difference in t he heat-flow rates into and out of a small elemental section along the path of heat flow, or the heat-flow gradient, is equal to the product of the volumetric heat capacity ps, rate of temperature rise oO/ot, and area over which heat is flowing.
Thus o oQ 00 --= -Aps-· ox ot ot
Combining these two equations we obtain,
This is the one-dimensional form of the well-known Fourier equation of heat conduction. In a sin?-ilar n:ta11l1er we may develop the equations for a senes-reslstance, shunt-capacitance electrical transmission line for the particular case in which the eapacitance is assumed proportional to the volume of the line. 2 From the defini.tion of electrical units and Kirchoff's laws,
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r ox (4) w"here i is th e current, r the resi.stivity of the line material, a the cross-sectional area and ov/ox the voltage gradient. The current gradient in the direction of flow becomes, oi ov -= -ca-, ox ot (5) where c is the capacitance per unit volume and ov/ol is the rate of voltage rise. Equations (4) and (5 ) may be combined to form ,
Equations (3) and (6) are obviously similar and thus justify the use of the electrical system as an analog to the thermal system. In a similar way, eq (1) and (4) and (2) and (5) may be considered as analogous. Table 1 has been prepared to list the proper:ties of .the two systems in analogous form , assummg eqlllvalence of the cross-sectional areas of t h e t hermal and electrical circuits.
Because of difficulties of constructing within small dimensions, electrical models of such transmission ~ines in whi.ch. the capacitance i.s distributed along ltS length, It IS common practlce to approximate this by a lumped system network Three such network.s, incorporating a seri es of either T, L, or Pi sections, such as those bounded by dotted brackets are shown in figure 1. It may be seen that althouO'h the three lines consist of different arrangements bof resistance and capacitance elements, the lines are identical except for portions of t he first and last sections. The resistors, R, of these lines t hen correspond to the total resistance of the thermal circuit divided by the number of sections, N, used in the electrical model. In a similar way the capacitors correspond to the sectional heat capacity of the thermal model, psx/N. The terminatio n, RI , comprising a varistor, or positive vol taO'e coefficient r esistoT R ., togeth er with serie and parallel r esistors, R . and Rp , if n ecessary , is used Lo simulate t he convective and radiative heat los es from t he cool end of t he t hermal t l' Ll ctUl'e. The detailed techniqu e for using such elem en ts was described by Lawson and M cGuire [2] . Again considering tll e similarity bctween eq (3) and (6) together with the analogous properties shown in table 1, it is common practice to substitute electrical for thermal properties directly and to solve the electrical problem, but-to think of the solution as a thermal one. In performing this conversion it will b e found convenient to use scaling factors . Thus rather than substituting directly electrical capacitance for h eat capacity we have, c= ps n similarly for resistivity where n, m, and <I> are the capacity, resistivity, and time-scaling factors, resp ectively. Factors u ch as these may be used both to obtain control over the size of the elec trical components used a well as to provide a legitimate manner for conversion from t hermal to elec trical units a implied by these equations. Tllis latter objective may, however, al 0 b e obta ined by the a sumption of su ch conversion ratios without their explicit m ention. Table 2 hows tbe modifi.cations of the analogous t bennal and electrical elem ents when capacity, resistivity, and time-scaling fa ctors are employed . The relationships develop ed maintain the identity of eq (4) and ( rnn¢l,
x.
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As an e ample of the manner in which an electrical model may be constr ucted it will be a sumed that we wish to represent a concr ete floor slab whicb i 10 .16 cm (4 in. ) thicle W e will assume that t h e model is to have 20 sections of the L type. This problem is shown in fLgure 2. For a resistivity scaling factor of m we have for the resistance,
orR=-x-, Nmlc
Inserting numerical values and using a consistent set of dimension for both electrjcal and thermal system ,
R=_ x_ Nmlc

(20) (0.0156) (m)
m
If m = 652 , each network r esistor is 0,050 meg, a convenient value. Thus, in using the scale ratios proposed , the t h ermal time scale has b een compressed by a factor of about 10 6 • To provide for a t h ermal period of 8 hI', we represen t this by 8 X 10 = 80 divisions of 6 min each .
Each divi sion therefore corresponds to 6 X 60/ l.38 X 10 6 = 261 f. 1 .sec, and the master oscillator is adjusted to op erate at a frequ en cy of 3.83 
General Description of Instrument
The instrument constructed was of the "fastt ime" type in which a particular problem is solved repetitively at a speed much higher than that used for the thermal prototype. The ratio of the speed of the electrical operation to the speed of the thermal process was of the order of 10 6 • This requires cathode-ray presentation for read-out of the repetitively solved problem. In order t o reduce the cost and time involved in its construc tion, commercial electronic instruments were used wherever it seem ed practical. 3 A block diagram of the device is shown in figure 3 . This has been divided into three interrelated functional units: (a) The signal generator ; (b) the electrical model ; and (c) the measuring circuits. The three power supplies are not shown.
The signal generator unit selected was of the photoformer type [9 , 10] . This type was chosen because of the great flexibility of waveforms possible with such a system and the ease with which they could be interchanged. A cathode-ray tube is arranged with an opaqu e mask covering a portion of its face. A phototube with appropriate amplifier is arranged to view the face of the cathode-ray tube. The amplified ou tput of the phototube is applied to the vertical deflection plates of the ca thode-ray tube in such a way that when the spot is "seen" by the phototube it is defle cted downwards and forced to be partially hidden by the mask. The application of a relaxation-type timing sweep to the horizontal plates of the cathode-ray tube r esults in the spot following the mask outline on the cathode-ray tube screen . Since for given operating conditions the position of the spot on the screen bears a fixed relationship to the voltage applied to the deflection plates, a voltage-time signal may be taken from them which is controlled by the shap e of the mask.
In practice, a commercial oscilloscope was used in conjunction with a photomultiplier tub e as the generator. A sp ecial impedan ce converter was built to modify the balanced high-impedance signal applied to the deflection plates into a low-impedance single-ended output signal suitable for application to the model.
The electrical model was custom-made for each thermal situation b eing simulated. Figure 4 shows a photograph of one of the models u sed . It consists , 'rhe spccial co mponen ts and instrumeuts used in tbe assembly arc listed in the append ix of this pa per. 3 . Block diagram oJ the instT1l1l1 enl.
GENERATING OSCILLOSCOPE
REAO-OUT OSCILLOSCOPE TRIGGER SIGNAL
of a series of resistors r epresen ting th e thermal r esistan ce of th e pro totype and a group of ca pacitors shuntin g these res istors to ground and r epresenting the h eat capacity of the thermal system. The assembled model assumes th e form of a plug-in uni t, provisions bei ng made for Lwen ty discharge points. The m easurin g uni t comprised a number of circuits which may be briefly described as follows: 1. Th e master oscillator is a variable-frequency square-wave gen erator use d as a time-reference source.
2. The frequency-divider circuit genera tes the decade-time markers and submultiples of these for synchronizing signals. 3 . The temperature and time-reference unit is a mixing device which assembles th e calibrated time scale with a variable d-e voltage for makin g "temperature" measurements. 4 . The discharge unit is a special circuit used for discharging the capacitors used in the model. Th is discharge process is accompli sh ed every alternate sweep of th e viewing oscilloscope duri ng the period of presenLaLion of Lhe Lime and. temperature reference signal. 5 . The cathode follower is a special high inpu timpedan ce circui t which permits making voltage meas urements on th e model without serious electricalloading of i t. 6 . T he electro nic switch p rovid es a m eans for al ter nate presentation of the sig nal from the model a ll d that from the time an d temperature reference uni t. 7 . The read-out oscilloscope provide a mean for stud y of the eleetrical behavior of the mod el and permits direct measurement of voltage correspondi ng to temperature changes wit hin the mod el. This oscilloscope is used to generate th e time-sweep signal for the signal generator . Trigger operation is used and the sweep signal applied to the signal gen er ator is damped on altern ate cycles in such a wa,\' th at a signal is generated only when r equired for application to the mod el. Figure 5 shows the assembled device. The power suppli es have been mounted below the desk while the r emainder of the equipment is assembled in two relay rack:s. The electrical model is seen ncar the m idh eight of the right-hand rack. 4 . Special Electronic Circuits Figure 6 presents the complete circ uit diagram for the specially constructed porLions of the uni t. Also shown diagramma tically are the commer cially available electronic units which formed a part of th e complete device. The high-and low-voltage power supplies were of th e regulated type and are not indicated in this diagram . The special considerations which were involved in the selection of the instruments and circuits follow . 4 
.1. Signal, Generating Oscilloscope
The particular oscilloscope used was of the lowaccelerating voltage, single-anode, electrostaticdeflecting type. It was chosen to permi t achievemen t of high linearity between mask size and output signal. It was fitted with a tube having a shorL persistence type P -15 phosphor. The short phosphorescent decay time, down 90 percent in 2.8 !I. ec, of this phosphor was found n ecessary to permi t close following: of transie!1 t mask shapes. The photomultiplier tube associated with the oscilloscope was selected to have a spectral sensitivity whi ch permitted efficien t use · with th e cathode-ray t ube phosphor. The high-output sensitivity of this tube was also a factor involved in its selection. A darkened hood was of course used to shield the photomultiplier from room illumination. In using this photoformer circuit it was found that th e delay time of th e oscilloscope direct-coupled amplifiers caused con siderable hunting. This had the effect of superimposing a small a-c signal in excess of 80 kc on the signal being generated . The presence of this highfrequency signal was not consider ed objectional for normal u se in solving problems since it was completely filtered out by the first section of the network to which it was applied. It could be greatly reduced in amplitude by shunting th e photomultiplier output by a 150 fJ.fJ.f capacitor. A more proper way of eliminating this hunting would involve design of a special amplifier having short time delay and possibly incorporation of n egative feedback. In using a signal generator of this type it is essential that the spot remain on the tube scr een during periods when signals are not being generated. To permit this type of operation, the generating oscilloscope was modified by insertion of clamp circuits on the horizontal deflection circuit to prevent the spot from leaving the right-hand edge of the screen. The circuit used is shown in figure 7 . It does not abruptly limi t spot deflection at one position but has the effect of greatly r edu cing the deflection sensitivity when the spot approaches the edge of the screen . This type of operation was achieved easily and seemed desirable to assist in preventing "burning" of the phosphor of the cathode-ray tube screen.
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Capacitance values arc illlnicrofarads unless other wise indi cated in micromicrofarads VtJ. L f).
The oscilloscop e used was provided with a beamblanking circui t for removal of the rctLlrn trace image. This feature was undesirable in the unit as used for sig nal generation and the in strum ent controls wer e accordingly sct to remove thi s circuit from operation.
. Impedance Converter
This circuit was designed to combine the balanced but out-oI-phase voltages appli ed to th e vert ical deflecting plates of the generating oscilloscope into a sin gle-phase output signal with ground as a reference level. Capaci ty coupling was used, although direct coupling if practical would have provided for more rapid and easy adjustment of the output level with respect to ground. The pentode is used h er e as a unity-gain pbase inverter and the twin triode as an aver aging circu it. '1'his was accept.able as a substitute for a true addition circuit because of the very similar siz e of the two signals being averaged. The output impedan ce of the converter as measured by the shunt resistance r equired for 50-per cent attenuation of signal was found to b e about 250 ohms. 4.3 . Sweep Clamp Th e horizontal timing sweep used for forming the input signal was obtained from an internal connection to th e sweep-generating circuit of the viewing oscilloscope. The sweep clamp provided a means for r ejecting every alternate sweep cycle and thus only generating an input signal when it was necessary to apply one to t he model. 4.4. Cathode Follower This circuit is used as a high-impedance probe feeding a wide-band impedan ce converter. '1'he cirell i t wbile probably not original with us has th e un iqu e feature of permi ttin g 11 igh-imp edan ce operation with large inpu t signals. The po ten tial divider between plate and ca thode of the first stage of the twill Lri ode serves as a variable plate-supply source for th e 6AK5 used as cathode-follower input stage. In this manner l arge voltage signals can b e followed whil e at the sam e time limitin g th e potential drop across th e input tub e. Th e input impedance as m a u reel b" t h e decay of voltage on a capacitor wa founel Lo b e at least 8,000 meg. Frequency r esponse WftS highly lin eal' up Lo 25 kc. 1'he outpu t of t his circuit is mixed with the time and calibrati on"signal by the electronic switch . -
Master Oscillator
The time-reference standard for t h e unit comprises a variable-frequency squar e-wave oscillator. '1' he output of this unit was fed to both th e temperature and time-reference unit, and tb e frequency divider. The former comprised differ en tiatin g, r ectifying, and mixing circuits. 4.6 . Frequency Divider 'J'his circuit made usc of " D ekaLron" glow-co un ter tubes of both scale of 10 and scale of 12 types in series. The form er permitted acee ntuation of each te nth timing mark whil e th e laMer p ermitted gcneration of a synchronizing signal as a submultipl e of th e seale of 10 eount. ']'he output from each of the 12 ca thodes of thi s tube were separately available so that co nsiderable fl exibility was possible in generating a t im e signal appropriate to the input signal being used. Th e outpu t from tlli s scale of ] 2 coun t was used 1,0 synchronize th e time sweep of the viewing oscilloscope and th e switchin g fr equency of the electroni c swi tch. An in temal co nnection was made to th e electronic switch to provide a square-wave output in synehronism with the t ri gger input s ignal. This output was u sed to operate both the sweep damp and the di sch arge Cil·cuit. 4.7. Discharge Circuit This uni t comprises three circuits : (a) A twin triode ampli:fier and pbase inverter, the ou tpu t of which is spli t in to two signals to drive; (b) th e di scharge triodes for each individual sec tion of th e model ; an d (c) the clamp-diode refer encc-level gen era tOl'. This las t circ ui t was n ecessary to permit balancing out tb e potential drop across the clamp diodes and thus to permit discharge of the n etwork model to the ground-refer ence level. In the origin al unit, 20 discharge triodes con sisting of 10 twin triodes, were used permi tting complete discharge of a 20-section electrical model. The discharge cil'-('ui t was assembled as a unit in a Telay-rack section, 3 in. high. A total of 3 di scharge circuit assemblies could b e installed in the Telay rack illustrated in figure 5 . This corresponds to a model requirin g 60 discharge points. 4 
.8. Read-Out or Viewing Oscilloscope
The same type of oscilloscope was u sed for observation of behavior of the model as was used for th e signal generator. This was done largely because of the facilities it provided for driven-sweep operation from an external trigger signal. This together with the r equirem ent of a highly linear time-sweep source for the signal generator are the only essential r equirements of the unit. Numbers sho\vn correspond to small enci rcled n umbers in circu it diagram.
deflection amplifiers is not essential becau se of the method u sed in compating two different input signals. Figure 8 presents th e waveforms observed with t he use of an oscilloscope with 2-meg inpu t impedance. The points on thc circuit a t which measurem en ts wer e made with rrspec t to ground are indicated in figure 6 by small en circled numbers. These waveforms have b een prcsented for the case in which th e standard time versus temperature curve was being used as the inpu t signal and th e master oscilla tor was set for 24-kc operation .
Performance and Limitations
The performan ce of th e device and the limitations on its usc will be described in terms of the errors invol ved and a compari son between th e r esults obtained by means of analog measuremen ts and those ob tained an alytically and experim en tally. To da te, our main in terest has been wi th one-'dimensional problems, bu t the extension to 2 and even 3 dim ension s presen ts practical rather than theoretical diEficul ties.
.1. Errors
The errors involvcd in the solu tion of transien t h eat-flow problems b,' m ean s of the elec trical analogy described ma}~ be divided in to (l) errors due to "lumping," also 1,]1own as trunca tion errors and (2) errors du e to experimen tal sources. Sinc~ an i tera tive process is not involved, th e errors due to rounding off in trodu ced in num erical computations ar e absent. o 
of a fini te number of sections or lwnps. The error is a function of the boundary and initial conditions, the number of lumps, the type of lumping element used (i. e., wheth er T , L , or Pi), and the ratio of the time a t which m easuremen ts ar e taken to t he r esistance-capacitance product of t he electrical model (th e Fourier number). Error analyses are so far available for only a very few types of problems. Lawson and Iv[cGuire [2] have shown tha.t for a semiinfinite slab , t h e surface temperature of which was instan t an eously raised t o and main tained at a constan t level , th e tempera tures for T , L , and P i section n etworks ar e identical after the first section . Klein , Touloukian , and Eaton [11] have ftnalyzed t he distrib u tion of errors in a fini te bar (r epresen ted by differen t numbers of T -sections) on e end of which is instantan eously r aised to a temperat ure tha t is maintained constan t thereafter while the oth er end is main tain ed a t a constan t refer ence temper ature. T hey found that departure of the lumped system from the distributed system at the cen ter of the bar was r educed (after high . posit ive depart ures durin g th e v ery early par t of the transien t) from a maximum of -6 p ercen t with a 5-sec tion model to a m aximum of -2 percen t with an ll-sec tion model. Gr ea ter departures wer e found toward the leading sect ion in a lumped sys tem so that this poin t may yield unreliable information for t he earliest part of th e transien t. Clarke [12] h as analyzed the errol' in a fini te bar represented b y differ en t numbers of L sections, one end of which is supplied with a constan t h ea t flux , t he o th er end being perfectly insulated . H e found that depart ure of the l umped system from the distributed system a t the insula ted end of the bar was always positive and decr eased with the time a t which m easurem ents are made. Friedmann [1 3] has estima ted an upp er bound for th e global or m aximum error between t he exact solution of the hea tconduction equation examined by Klein et al. and the exact solution of its lumped parameter analog.
The numeri cal solu tion for th e distribution of lumping errors in the problem of a fini te bar with perfectly insula ted sides, one end of which is instantan eously r aised to a tempera ture that is main tain ed constant th ereafter while the other end remains p erfectly insulated, seems to have been overlooked by workers in this field . The solu tion for the lumped system of T-section s was found in J aeger (14], while the exact thermal solution was given by Car'slaw and J aeger [15] . Some of the r esults of th e analytical calcula tions are shown in a series of curves in figures 9 and 10 . The comparison between the errors a t th e center in each of the lumped circui ts as shown in figu re 9 indiea tes the improvement in the results as more sections are used t.o represen t th e distribu ted S)T stem. For a given lumped circuit of 10 sec tions, error curves for three points (corresponding to the lengths 0.05 , 0.25 , and 0.75 ) ar e shown in figure 10 . The errors are greatest at the first section and a t tenuate rapidly for poin ts fur ther r emove d from th e source. A similar series of curves were derived from the data of Klein et al. for an ll -section system and are shown in figure 11 . The similarity in the errol' distribution for the cases of short-and open-circuit terminations suggests that changes in the circuit termination do not r es ult in appreciable cha nges in the d istribution of errors within a lumped line.
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. 002 . 0004 . 006 These include (a) co nsistent errors due to the m easuring-circuit impedance and response, or clue to leakage and stray currents arising from th e n etwork capacitors or t he mounting s~Tstem ; and (b) random errors in measuring capacitance, resistance, voltage, time, etc. Paschkis and H eisler [16] have shown that for th e case wh er e leakage is significant, the error due to n etwork capacitor or mounting system leakage decreases as the number of sections of the networl;;: decreases. The versatility of the time scale employed bere permits operation with network resistors below the m egohm range and capacitors below the microfarad range for all materials under study, thereby minimizing stray currents due to the network elemen ts. The parallel impedance introdu ced by the discharge-cir cuit clements and the measurin g circuit is of the oreler of several thousand megohms. The extent to wh ich the photoformer can generate a square-wave pulse at th e opera Ling frequen cies i limi te d to about 1 per cen t of the time period available for measurements. Th e over-all sweep and signal-generation linearity of the device as measured \yith a l inear-rise input function was found to be within the sweep-lineari ty specification of the oscilloscope alone, namely, "any lO-percent incremen t is within 10 percent of any other lO-pm'ce nt increment . .. " . It is estimated that for Lhe onedim ensional case errors due to all ex perimental sources (which limit the accuracy of the meLhod) are within 2 percent of full-scale. Th is is ent u:cly apart from th e much larger un certainty associated with th e values of the thermal properties of materials. 
. 025 . Comparison between analog and analytic solutions Jor a one-dimensional problem . finite bar with p erfectly insulated sides, one end of which is instantaneously raised to a temperature that is maintained constant thereafter while the other end remains p erfectl~~ insulated . From the preceding discussion on errors and sin ce we are usin g a 20-section n etwork represen tation , it is eviden t that th e difference between the analog and analytic solutions are principally due to experimen tal sources. The max imum error is seen to be within the estimated 2 per cent of the applied signal. Figure 13 is a comparison between t h e analog and experimen tal r esults on a horizontal 4-in . concrete slab the lower surface of which was subj ected to the .... standard fir e exposure. This problem was set up as an illustrative example in sec tion 2 and figure 14 shows th e form of r ead-out oscilloscope display for such a problem. In normal use only two curves would be displayed simultaneously; the calibration scale, and a temper ature versus time curve for the position under study. However, for purposes of illustrating a larger portion of the solution , timetemperature curves for a number of locations within th e specimen as well as t h e two surfaces have been recorded by m eans of multiple photographic exposures.
.3 . Comparison With Experimental Results
Convective and radiative heat loss on the upp er surface has been r epresen ted by t he appropriate varistor assembly. The analog result was obtained using constant values of den si ty, specifi c heat, and t hermal conductivity as no ted in figure 2. The device is not set up to handle tempera ture or timevarying proper ties although th ese variations over th e temperature range considered may be appreciable. Sin ce the values th emselves are subject to Large time·scale markers correspond to l -hr time periods.
considerable un certainty, their variation with temperat ure may be considered only a refinement. However, the effect of variable properties may be quickly investigated by duplicate tests at several differ ent but constant valu es of th e property in question. Or, alternately, by designing a line such that the thermal constants represented at each section vary as the mean temperature likely to be obtained at those points . The broken line in figure 13 represents th e temperature curve for a specfic heat of 2.09 joules/g 0 C (0.5 Btuflb 0 F) and illustrates how the device may be used to estimate thermal properties when direct thermal property measurement is impractical. The extent of the physical changes taking place during fire exposure and the role tha t moisture plays are a few of the un certain variables which may cause considerable difference between experimental and analog results.
. Conclusions
An electronic instrument has b een constru cted which permits the solution of transient h eat-flow problems by means of analogous r esistance-capacitance electrical n etworks . On the basis of the work completed , the reliabili ty of th e instrument as well as its flexibility with r egard to input-signal waveform and time scale have been demonstrated . For an assumed one-dimen sional problem in which t hermal properties were independen t of temperature and high accuracy was achieved in t he construction of the electrical model , the errors were found to b e wi thin 2 percen t of the applied signal. The instrument has b een applied to a variety of problems in the field of fire research where a rapid estimation of t he thermal endurance of structures of given t hermal properties may be obtained. Al tho ugh not yet attempted, the method may be extended to two-and three-dimension al transient heat-flow problems.
